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I 

THE INTRODUCTION OF PURE WATER nno 
THE CITY OF CA'viBR!DGE 

Few {1COple enu apprePiate tlw r\iffc•r
euce in opinion which prentilt>d (~ight~· 
yeal'S ago about the proper method uf 
supplying a city with \\'Uter~\\'hetber 
by private enterprise or by publie con
trol. 'Vhat seems so simple tt questioa 
upon which there is little diffe1·ence of 
opinion today was then discus~ed with 
madted disagreement and with no little 
animosity at times. In 18--:l:i'i Lemuel 
Hhattuck presented the following rea~ 
sons why the snpply of w:ltet· :-;houltl be 
furnished by a private company ruther 
than by the city of Boston: First, tlli,; 
work can be done and the water :->up~ 
plied cheaper U;r a 11l'iYate company, 
Hecond, the eontrol exercised b,1.· the 
city would prevent an unjust monopoly 
or extrayagant charges. Third, a pl'i
vate company could as well aft'oi'd to 
supply water for fires free as the city. 
Fourth, the incl·eased amount of labor 
for salal'icd men which would be required 
on the part of. the cit,'!'. .Firth. control 
by a corporation would prcYent mutters 
connected with the water question be~ 
coming an element in the politics of the 
city. Sixth, if the water is to be paid 
for, the only way to secure payment is 
by a private corporation--public control 
would result in furnishing the water 
free. Seventh, a private corporation 
would avoid the constitutional question 
of taxing people for this object without 
their consent. These were, he sa~'S, 
also the views o( the committee on water 
of the city council in 1843, of which the 
mayor b\Inrtin Brimmer) was chair~ 
man. 

The leading opponent of the cit~· of 
Cambridge assuming any such responsi~ 
bility was James D. Green, who ·was 
supported by John C, Dodge, president 
of the common council. ~Ir. Green's 
opposition continued long after tho cit:-.• 
had become the owner of the water 
works. ~-\.t an inspection of the works 
about 1870, as I. recall the date, the 
mayor introduced :\Ir, Green as the fot·
mer mayor under whose administration 
the first' steps had been taken to supply 
the city with pure water. .Jfr. Green, 
despite the passage of neal'ly twenty 
years, responded with a vigorous de
nunciation of the whole project and dis
claimed any responsibility for it. About 

thr• same time [Jr. J:strs llo\',P, l\ho 
had IJPt'tl trPa,...;Hl'Pt' nf tlw 11.1ter 1\ot!.s 
pl.n~ Ill!~ his n•t·siloll nt' thl' ront\o 1 ers 1' 

with ~ls llllHfh Yigot•, I nm stu·e. as he ha(! 
shown llnrmg the adunl contron~rsv 
lt was dear that the pnrcllllse b1· tl~~ 
l'it~· had not quenched_ the Tires o't th~ 
old contc>st, lloth in l'amhridge ntul h 
Boston the ~r'llet'lll intt•or\uction of watp~· 
aroused tntH:h rliscns:;ion nllll :;;ome nni
mosi~Y upun the part of many prw\ent 
dti.-;ens. l'n'<lit"tions nf f•alamity anol 
bankruptl',1· Wl'l'l' fn•r•l.1· made nnd all 
l;ind:; of <'~timat1•:-: of tile cn;-;t \\'Pre llHHle 
on l'H'l',l' sHle. In tlu• ( 'nmbrid.~c C'ht·on
ide, .-::eptemlH>r :!. 1:-;:J-J-, ~'PW'<H'Pti tlh' 
fnllowing POllllllHllil'fll ion: 

"Thf' \\'ah~r Humbug 
It is llO\Y ·"'''t'i•HL~i.l· pt·opoc:~><l to lt>ad 

the eitizt'llf.; Of ( 'ambrid:,.(P hr •h'g'l'C't•:-; to 
ill\'Ol\'e tlwnl:-;l'ln•s Hllll th1• uo·xt "l'llera
tion in almo:-;t hotH'le:-::-; htlttki'Ht7tt•\' lw 
the gratluul n<loptiuu ut' the lntter ·pro'
ject. If \\·n c-ould h:t1·p 11 full and t'ait· 
:'!tatement of the co:-;t nwl not the garbh•d 
piecemeal and intt•t·o;:;ted proclamations 
C'outinually made we might go into the 
~al'rifiee with our eyes o[Jen, .Tu;;t let 
m; all Hlltlet·stalld, that it will cost 
:j;:J,OUU,OOU to bring water into Cnm
bridge nml distdute it ;;o us to be of 
C'(!Urtl be11efit to all a11d that the simple 
interest to be rnised by taxntion a11ol 
paid tltllltlally is $180,000, and the11 who 
!-!tands !'cady to ;walk up to the cap
tain's office and settle.' Xobody is fool 
enongh to think it would pay fot· any 
private company to do it; nor are but 
few so green as no't to sen that the city 
is to be used only tls a eat's paw for a 
sick motil{O~' to pull bad!~· roasted chest
nut out of the fire. It cost $7,000,000 
to introduce it into Boston and it is 
distributed 75 miles. Cambridge has 
about 114 miles of streets and to dis
tribute it 14 miles only the company 
asks $300.000 and probably when they 
get that at the present rate of demand 
thC'y will want $500,000 more. I ven~ 
tnre to s:ay that good responsible per~ 
sons can be found who will for $180,000 
annually pay all the fire losses above 
usual insurance and the city taxes, too, 
and then make a good snug sum by the 
ope1·ation. A resident of this city for 
15 years says in his opinion it would ~ot 



have. cost $15,000 annually to do it. Now 
if gold cannot be bought too dear, I 
think water can; and the adoption of 
the speculating humbug will prd\'C it to 
the entire satisfaction of aU tax pa~·crs 
in general and your humble servant in 
particular. Jemima Job." 

The first water introduced into Bos
ton was from Jamaica pond b;'t' the Ja
maica pond aqueduct which was char
tered in l!'ebruar~·. 1795. This was a 
limited suppb• confined to the south end 
and the greatest number of water takers 
at UTI)' time was only about 1500. The 
water was conveyed through pitch pine 
logs (two of 4 inch bore, two of 3 inch 
bore) and I have been told that the logs 
were in good condition when they were 
unco\•ered in buildiug the Tremont 
:-;trN•t subway, 'l'he movement for thE' 
~ntroduction of a general supply began 
m 18Hi but the first action taken by the 
dty g-m·ermneJJt was in )Jay, 1S~;:-,.' Un
til 1~-l! discussion, inn•stiiations, pE'ti
tious to t11e legislature followNl but no 
!H'tinn. Finally in ] X-l-4 the eitir.~llf' of 
H(lston voll•!l li:.!-1-0 in favol', 220-t against 
lhp ~rkc·tion of Long pond as it was 
lhPJI r:>alkcl but upon !he qn(•stion of ae
{'~'l!lillg tin• af't antJJOriziug its m;e thr:> 
1 'lll~;~n; n•fH~Pd to ac•f'(•pt by a majority 
,.f .,:_' .\gaim:t tlu' O])JlORition of the 
l'~'PI'I•:<• I ntin·:-: ft·om Lm\'l'~l fi]!(l Pram
ill!!:haJ, thP 1Pg-islntt1l't' pa:::sNl another 
t\l·t wl, h wa~ af·c·rph·ol .\]Jril ]3. lS-tn. 
hy a ,., ,,, of -1-t;::l F'S. :\-:IS na~·. GronlHI 
':·n~ lo ·I.Pll .-\ugu:-:t :.!0. ]S-1-Ii. at whieh 
:~n,. .. II.•· na11w wus changed to Lakl' 
. '"'liltnat .. nwl tlH· wntPr was turnetl 
llliH ti!P l'il!l!]uit ndohr>r ]~. 18-J.S. Thr 
,,._atn wa.o; 11~ 11o~11·." !:.':S minutes passing 
f1 ~·n1 l.nb• ( fW\IItuat{' to tht· Chrstnut 
l!!l]r">:>'J'\'Oir. a di;;taw:e of 1-:l :'~-.~mile~. 
Ht1d tlw ll~•' h~· I he Pitiz('-11!-: commenccd 
1 11·\oht·t· :.!:-1. 1~-IS. The constrndiou of 
:h">:P wod;s nml the clh:r-nssions leading 
. " thai l'P~nlt lllHlnnhh'-{ll.r ha1l n f:trong 
;J.lll!H'll~'l' m uwal;l•nillg thP f'iti\~Plls of 
c\·amh~·HlgP tn the lHlvantn~e of nn abtiiJ

'1!1,1 snppl.'· 0~ pnt·e wnter. 
.1 IH•. ( hromr·h• ]n•iuted the following 

;;~ 11 jnal .-\ngnst ~. lS--Hl: "C'nmhridge 
-\ "

1 ~ n good SU]IJI\ of snft. JH!l'f' watr•r 
t· 1 t]JP }ll'l'SPllt ti1uP this lllfl\' lw Jl'll'~ 
.~r·ularl.v tJ'\H• of ~<fllllf' )lnt·tioiJs. nf i·hc• 

;;r.l nlnJ,P, JlPrh:1JIS thr• ]OWl'l' pnrt of 

1
(' j"''('lolld \\"<lt·d flJ](] snnw JHil'\s nf tlH' 

1 '11'~ · Ill!t 111<' JW•·d is In no lllf"l\N ('X
, .. 11"11·•·1~ r·onlilll'rl to lnw ·ut· lll'll'",\1\." sP·,._ 
:~ 011 "·. :-;..,liH• of tl1P most pJi~il;]P. l~l'fl· 
J.
10

,li" Ill ''111 ' c·it.l" arP dt>firi1•nt in n n'"'";l
,q !-:llppl.l· nf gour] nml l<.,ft Wfl\Pl' ~-\s 
J~rqn.ilatJr' 11 illtT<'flSI•s. ancl thP n;;tltr~l ;.r·
"'•ltlt'"-" '11'1' di "XI• . j ·a,,·n upon !IH•y hr•t·onw 
rl; / 11

:"t•·t 11 1' lhP cpwlitY llf 11w ~nltPl' 
f,.',,~' 1 ' 1."~'atPs as thP hist;n·y of tlw pnst 
r·nlit ~.~'·n·~ J•ron:'"· . The· aclnmtal!l'Z.: :w
HI!d ~ i' flf:lll 1111>: llltJ'f>r\tH'tioJJ nf J>lll'l' 

ar],.t·r';:' \: 11 !1' 1" r·anunt hP E:>;:timn!P•l. Tlw 
:t]<q;,.' i;t/"'.;·~ u.1 a l•l•r·uninn· point nf riPw 
:Olu) "<"ti liP lllrTPHSI•r\ Yft!JIP (Jf Oil!' \;Jnr]o; 
., .. .,] ,,· 1 ' I•S\:tjp g'(•llf_>]';)\l~· Pfl\l'-1' tJ-o<• 
' : >, >o>• P;.,iii':)~P j } .• ' lJ . . • 
ln1i•·m,,-.p 'i'lll• 0 I ".ll.( P llltf• llblJ!· 
of g•:ood · _ - Jln_ssest:lO!J nf a supply 

\\ ntrJ· WbJeh ma~· br used for 

washi.i1g as well as for culinary_ purposes 
forms no slight inducement for the pur~ 
chase and improvement of an estate. 
Our position with regard to fire is at 
present peculiarly exposed, Our build
ings are mostly of wood and in some 
sretions of the citr so compactly situ
ated that there is great reason to ap
Ilrehend at some dar a sweeping con
fiagration.'1 

At that period the city was dependent 
upon wens for its domestic supplr of 
water and upon underground reservoirs 
for water in case of fire. This water 
was most]~· too hard for washing clothes 
and it was one of my customary er
rands to bring a bottle of washing fluid 
from the apothecary on :Uonday to 
soften the water. Occasionally the waw 
ter was not satisfactory for drinking 
and in such a case it was the practice 
to drop a little lime into the well, On 
one occasion a neighbor having been 
told that lime would improve his well 
water, tmt a half barrel of lime into the 
well with the result that he }llllll}ied 
whitewash for a week or more. 

Th{'- first attempt to supply an~' part 
of the cit~· of Cambridge with wate1• 
ft·om the outside was in 1837. Chapter 
HiO. Acts of 1~~37, incOl·porated Willin.m 
Fi~k. Aaron Hice and J olm Sldnncr un
der the name of the Cambridgeport 
.\rnwrlud company for tlw pnrposP of 
la~·ir,g and maintaining pipes or aqut< .. 
dnetr-; ft·om th(l spring or springs of wa
ter in land former])· of Jonathan h~
lanrl at 01· near ProS}lect Hill i!l 
Chnl'lcsto\,·n into the town of Cam
brid~e. The c·apital stock was thrN• 
hunrh•f'd shares liable to ussE>sment not 
('Xf'f'Pding one hundred dollar,«, on ea('h 
sharP-a maximum capital of $30,000. 
The corporation was empowered to sell 
the 11rivilege of using the water con· 
n•,\'ed by its pipes to anr person but 
was not allowed to contract for longer· 
tPrms than threr year~ at one time with 
an~· one person but was required to fnr
ni h watl'r for the extinguishing of fir<> 
frN• to the towns of Charlestown and 
Cambrid"e. The benefit of this waR 
r·onfined o to a ver~· few individuals and 
tllf' supply was too small to permit ~~Y 
PXtPnsion of the area ~upplied. 'Ibm 
wntet• wa~ conve~·ed b~· pitcil pine logs 
prohabl.\· Ruch a~ were used at that time> 
in Ho:::lon and olhE'I' plact's, 2 1-2 fef't 
iB rlinmt•trr. with a bnl'e o£ .j or 5 itH'h(ll', 
awl thf:' water was dt'liverNl to the ('f'l· 
lars of the housr~ supplied. As t.lw 
Jli'CS!'lll'f' was not sufficient no attempt 
wns madr to carrr the water abo;e thf' 
Prllar. \Yhe11 water was ·nerded 1t Waf> 
tlrawn tlJrnugh a wooden tap aml carriPrl 
np stai1·s. '1'\w situntion of those rle
lH'llrlPnt upon tlwt supnl.v i.s dE>scrii:H=d 
hY thf' Clll'oni('l<' of .April HI. 1.'.:;)1: ''" P 

uiHli't'stuncl that thr> aqueduct hy wbi<·h 
tlw inhnhitanls of thP Lnwr·r Port m·r· 
supJdiPd with :::nft waiPr haF: !wen dnm
llt!Pd hy thr· rPce-nt st<•rm ('an:::ing a leak 
whi(·h h:1s not a~ yet bE:>en rliseo\'el'Nl. 
H~· th;~ r·ntastroph(• thf' inhabitant". of 
tlH· s('rtion of the cit,l han bf'PD dr:>JH'lYPd 
of theit· SIIPIJly of soft water llild ar-e 



:thont ns pleasantly situated as Boston 
would h{) ~houlrl her Cochituate be and
dr:nlr cut off.'' 

.\. :-;malt brick i>{)servoir was erected 
nn Ilt''Jttdwn\· whieh "·a;; tater turJlt'd 
into 11 liquor :-;aloon during the 
!at Pr ,wars of lieense in our eity, 
allfl is now located below the railroad. 
'l'be !H'Operty of the corporation was 
}JUrehased by the C!unbridge wat1~l· 
work" in 1.'-itJ 1 and was trausferred to 
the (•itr of CambL·idge upon the pm·chase 
of the watet· wot·ks br the dt~·. 

'l'he fil'~t step toward proyiding a geu
erul supply of water for the whole city 
of Camhl'idge was a (JPtition in .June, 
1."-l!l, signed h,l' Rohet·t Douglass and 2!) 
others that a committee be appointed 
to confer w·ith the city go\·ernment of 
Boston on the snbjPct of convnJ·ing the 
Coehitunte water through Cambridge to 
Churlestown. 'l'his committee was in
formed that the cit~· of Boston did not 
IH'opose to supply Charlestown from the 
source mentioned. This brought a com
munication in .August, 18-!D, ft•om Joseph 
Tinker Bucldnghum, editor of the Bos
ton Conrier, a resident of Cambridge 
lh·ing on Quincy street. )lr, Bnc-1\ing
ham ·was the ")listel' nuckinum" of 
Lmypll's Biglow Papers of whom Par
son \\'ilbtH' >Htrs: ''I don't ol!ers agree 
with him but br 'l'ime I du like a fPllc>r 
that ain't a Feat•d.'' This lettet• i~ tlw 
fin;t time it was pnbliPly pt•oposed to 
draw water from Fresh pond-previ
·ously Stwt pond in Stoneham being the 
·SOt\l'('e considercri-Iargely I suppo~f' 
because Roston had mar!P. cnusiciE~rnble 
inre,..tigation of that pond for the sup
vir of that citr. l-Ie urged that hYo 
sources of suppl~· should be carefully 
examined before attempting to b:trguin 
with ·noston----.:.Fresh pond at a ('Ost of 
$:!!\2,:::3:2. ::.ipot pond in Ntoneham at a 
cost of ;j::?.l-J..l:n, He was the first to 
assert in print that Fresh pond was fed 
entirelr by springs and suggeRted locat
ing the reservoir where it now is on 
Highland street. 'l'his would ful'llish an 
·adequate supply to the who~e cit~· except 
"Gallows Hill" jnst north of Linnaean 
street. Of this hill be writes: "As it 
is composed of good brick making clay 
it is ;·wt pt•obable it will be built upon 
until its summit shaH have been suffi
ciently lowered to bring it beneath the 
level mentioned," He fmther writes: 
"It may be a question whether water~ 
from 11 hatever source obtained~shall be 
introduced at the expense of the city or 
by a private corporation, I am not 
aware that there is any want of water in 
the first ward, or Old Cambridge, unless 
it be to sul)ply reservoirs to be used in 
case of fire. I have heard no complaints 
from ward three, or East Cambridge. If 
a large portion of' the citi?<ens nre al
ready well supplied it might be deemed 
bv them rather an unjust exaction to be 
taxed with a debt contracted for the ac
commodation of others. A private cor
poration could undoubtedly be formed 
that would supplv customers at a lower 

.rate than could be done by the city. (Ehtt 
of this, and all other matters herein 

suggestrd, tho~e will judge who 
ter qnulifif'(l than I am to tn ~r(J b 1'~ 
matPs llnil who have lllore in~ e 1'~Ht
the t•esult.'' This IPtter O!'!'Up' ,~t'elt in 
eolumns of t!H' Clll'lmkle ;~d :~ 1-::! 
C'eeding!~· intere,..ting artid~>-it ~.an E'X
sidf'red worth being l'etnintf'd '~s e!ln
eembct'. lSJO, · lll De-

In 1S:'J2, )Jayor SteYens says · , 
inaugural address: '''l'he attention 1~ ht!'l 
last city council was enl'iv called ~ the 
subje<'t of introducing a' plentiful 0 .the 
ply of pm·e water into the eity i"UJ?· 
well. known that i_u large SPction~ oft ts 
tcnJtot·r, otherw1:-;e arailablt:- for .!lu.r 
dences. ot' for mechanical purpn~E'~es!. . 'b] . I • ., -S, It 
IS Illl!l~SSI e ro o.Jtam g-ood water i 
the ordmatT 11mnner. 'l'o :welt >;f'l-t' 

11 
especiailr. and, in tlw ovinion ;f · n:ons 
scientific genth'nwn, to the dtv ,.1,0

any 
ally, the introduction of wate~ ];~: "~1; 
aqueduct from some pure source would 
be \'Cl'Y. beneficial. A great advantage 
to the cttr. would also result from sueh 
a snpp!,1' of water for extinguishing fires 
-the WUllt of \\:hiPh has frequently ren
dered . the exertiOns of the fire denart
ment melfectuul. I do not snnpo;.;e the 
citr is ~·et prepared to unclertake sueh 
a lat·ge and expensiY~> work; ,\·rt it ran 
do no harm to eonsult on tlw most 
practi.C'able lllf'thod of ~Pcnring sn gt'Pat 
a benefit nt the snu11lest ~>xpens~>. ~0 
that whenever the time for action shaH 
come, the WUJ' of procedut·e may be 
plain." 

At this twriod Garditwr n. Ilttbhrtl''l. 
('bnrles C. I,ittlf', E:-;te>: Tin<~!', f:-;uar· 
Liyermot·e. and tlH.'ir assoeiat!'~ :-;PCI\t'Pd 
tit~> incorporation of the gas lt:~ht E'OI\l

panr j 1."i:l2) the \\·ah't' wot·b 11...;:~::!) 
and the str~>et rail war f lS:-):\1. Fr1Jm 
that date until some tm,ntr-nn> yeaJ'l-l 
ago there \\'llS continnal C!llltL'O''('t':-;1' 
nnd di,..pute bl'tween the {'itizl"'I\S ;f 
Cambl'idge and sonw one of thP~P E'lll'
pot·ntions. They were all (•ommPnE·Pd 
with insufficient capital. few twop!E' huv
ing much confidence in an,\· of th1•m n~ 
an investment and thh; lack of eapital 
finall~' compel!ed the cit~· to pul'('hnse 
the water wodH>. 'rhe prodsion of the 
charter of the water works giving th~> 
city the right to purchnse the works at 
any time made it difficult to sell the 
stOck, People who \vished a supply o{ 
water were in many cases comnelled to 
take enough stock to pay for the neces
sary expense of luring pipes to their 
premises. 

April 26. 1852, a petition was pre
sented to the legislature stating "that 
the city of Cambridge is poorly supplied 
with pure fresh water as som~ parts of 
the city are but little above tide water, 
which 'affects the weBs and in some 
places it is so thickly settled as t? afford 
a limited supply. '!'hat the CitY and 
J'OUt' petitioner believe , it ,fan onl.v . be 
done by private enterpn8e, anti nskm~ 
to be incorpornted for the puroose .of 
supplying the city with water. '\he CitY 
council waived the necessary not1ce anrl 
the act was pa8sed "·ithout delay. Lit
tle appears to hm·~ been. done. for the 
following yeaL· and m Aprtl, 18o3, a pe· 



tition was presented to the legislature 
by the incorporators that the city of 
Cambridge be authorized to subscribe 
for part of the stock or to loan money 
to the compnny on the pledge of stock. 
The me('ting for organization of the cor
poration was not held until ~lay 31, 
1853, only 12 or 13 persons being pre:oJ
ent, although every person interested in 
the work was invited by public adver
tisements to attend. The same day the 
a~dermen were notified that the compan)' 
proposed to commence laying pipes and 
were asked to adopL the necessary regu
lations to control the work June 7, 
1853, the company petitioned the city 
council to subscribe for $50,000 stock 
or to· loan the company $50,000 on a 
plrdge of stock to that m•wunt. In its 
pc.tition the company say the~· have re
ee1\'Prl proposals from I'esponsiblc par
ties to construct the necessary works 

~
for raising 300,000 gallons of water })el' 

lla)· to a height of 80 feet including a 
rrt<ervoir to hold two million gallons 

• niH] tbr pipes rrquired to supph• 1000 
\ eot1sunwn: at a total cost of $209,000. 
'-'l'h{·y al::;o say: ''Their purpose i>; to 

I'Xh•tHl the ]Iipps from time to time, as 
tlw dt>lllatHl~ of the citizens shall re
IJllire. 'l'lu•y do not intend, 01' regard it 
fli' dP:-:i1·nbh•. to exte-tul them to those 
PHrts of tlH' cit~· whf'l'f' the owners of 
rra] f':.:(.lle do not feel interest enough 
'?. IPliC\1 tlll'ir aid br taking stork. They 
''111 ho.·! th!•llJ,.,I']Yr:>s read~· to sn}ltllr the 
want" ''i tlw ilthnbitants. as those wants 
shnll h· indil·ntPd b\· a willingnf'ss to 
suhs,·~·it11•.'' Tht> p~tition also states 
t11u1 ~1.-,o.OD(l worth of :;tork has lwen 
suhsPrilH•(\. .-\ftr•J• lllU(·h disrnssion the 
lon11 was grantl•d upon the condition 
thnt no llloJwy should be paid to the 
;::\c:ntm1n· .until.it shall }Jan ndnnll~· col
' ~I'd f1 om t!H stockholdf'rg at least 
:->:J.,o.oon all(] with the further provisiou 
tlH\1 thr f]ut•>:tion be submitted to the 
i1{ 0 PIP and approved bv a majority of 
t lose voting- upon it. The loan waS ap
Proyed by the voters, 621 in favor SO 
ogamst, .out of a total number of vo'ters dn the hsts of 2_611. Nothing more was 
on,l'. until JuJ~·. 18'1--:l. when the cmnpan\' 

rl'btwnrd tlw f'ih- for an additionfil 
oan of :;.:7:1 ono · k' 1 ~1>)- OfiO :• _' • : ma ·mg- a total o 

(rt-:-"· · .\ J'P:::oln J!;l'antinl!.' this fl(l-

f ' .
1
1onal loan wns finallY defPated bY the 

a( \l]'P f tJ . ' 
eonnr'l to Jr alclrt·nwn and Pon11110 n 

Th ~ f ~ a~rre upon it>:; adoption. 
i 1 

1 0 lowmg stntenwnts will give fill 
c l•fl of th(' tt'' 1 · nne] tho<.: a 1 tH f' of thos1• in favm· 
rr""idf't · e OJ)J)OsPd to tlw lomt. 'l'he 
(' ·1) t )of the common r·otmcil (John 
ti~,ns:o{ g-e offered the following objec-

ht. lt 1 sc · ( oes not appear that thf' d 'llJ'('f' hom whieh thP waif'J' was to lw 
rnwn would ft · 1 · 
2nd. Th .n·m~1 an adfJtJatP snpply. 

\\'fl;; clPsirablf'~' atrr was 110t so pm·e as 

~rd. Thf' Pl'f'"-Pllt ' f nne! lah · Pl'JCE'f:. or matE>rinl 
~·ean n °1

• fll'f'. BO nerrf'nt abo-,e two 
{ 1· 'go~wa1t until lJ('Xt Year 

1 l. -\nnf'xnt' · · th.-n U<;f'. tl B JOn ~eemf:. probabl<' and 
5th · X lf' ost?n supply. 

· • 0 authorJtr on the part of the 

compans to take private •property~in
junction liable to prevent drawing wa
ter. 

lt'inally 1 secm•it~· offered not sufficient 
(amount asked for 1-2 the estimated 
cost). 

To these objections the editor of the 
Chronicle replies as follows:-

The need of the water is conceded
the advantage not denied. 

'l'he supply from l!'resh pond almost 
exhaustless. 

'l'he supplr is ad·~quate for present 
wants. 

Introduction of water from Fresh 
pond will not interfere with· any future 
arrangement the eit,\T may wish to makf'. 

Spot IlOlld bas advantages but the 
suppl,\' is limited. 

Annexation t.oo far distant to do an~· 
present good. 

Citr is not to be taxed but will re
ceive taxes from the compalJ~·. 

The vahw of all taxable property 1will 
be increased. 

It will furnish protection in case of 
fire. 

Final!~· in June, 1855, the compan~· 
made a contract for the construction of 
th{' works nnd UJlOll Julr 21 the work 
was commenced-the distribution of wa
ter commencing December, 1836. 'l'he 
eontrnct provided that the eontractor 
should take the subscrintions for stock 
Pstimated, at .,,6--!.noo, the c:t~· loan of 
$30,000 and to assunn• the balanee of 
stoclr nece~sary to make a total sum of 
$21 O,OOU -· anr additional allowances 
mad(' to him to be parable in stock. Ill 
ordf'1' to obtain this loan of $50.000 
granted in 1S;,:J br th(' cit~·, Estes Howe. 
the IJ'(•asurer, certified that the whole 
amount reeein'd on tlw capital stock 
was $1;)0,000 and upwards and the 
whole ftmount expended is more than 
Haid sum apjtear:; 'h~· the bool\s of the 
compaur. This ('f'rtificate ·was attaelrf'd 
by !)laror Green as an eva~ion of the 
condition of the resolve passed br _ the 
city council. The resolve rpquired thnt 
the sum of $150,000 shall han• bef'n 
actually collected while the cPrtificatP of 
Dr. Howe was that it had been received. 
'Yhile it would be unjust to accuse tlw 
tJ·PasnrPl' of a misstatement, with a 
full lmow\{'{]gp of tltf' <lisctlf'f'ion whi('h 
luul JH'N'rdPd thr:> adoption of the rrsoln• 
and tht> staknwnt of the eolll}tanr as 
wr:>ll a.-: tlw OJliniono: of conm:r:>l in thP 
mattt• 1• I um sure dif'intl'rP:o:tPd C'itizens 
will agl't't' with )l~l)·or (.;J'PPll that tht~ 
r-prtifientf' die\ not ('Olllplr either with the 
l(•ttc•r or with tlH' spirit of the rPsolYP. 
This is especially so ns thf' annual r~>
port of thf' f'Ompanr sb~wed only 
::.1RO •• ':\llll dPri\'f'd from rap1tal stoel:. 
'l'hP contro>ersy was a spiritNl one- and 
its mPmon· lingered long in the miml8 of 
hot!J J1lntiPf:. as I haY(• prPYiousb· lllf'll· 
tionNl. Thf' ('ompanr hPsirlf's. tln• 1'Pport 
of the> dirf'Piors prillte!l a Jwmphlf'l of 
2.~ ]lfll!f'S ('ntit\('c\ "Tiw Connf'ctio!l of 
tlw Cit.\ of Cambridge with tlw ( 'nm
hridg(' \Yat<'l' Works as sl.wwn h~· ~lw 
City Records" and )furor Grc·pn l'PJ)hf'd 
in a pamphlet of :)2 pages printed at 

I 



his own PX!J('llSf' f'llli!"lr>d "f:Pnl:nks on 
the C•Jnneetion of the Citr ol' l'amhrirlg,. 
with the ( ':unlnirl!-(P \\":th•t· \\'tll·k:-; awl 
on the l'ro[)()SL'Ii Put•c·lw,;<: of Thosr• 
\Yo!'i;;:; In· the C'itr.': 

.TantPs I). t ;l'I'Pll was a rPm:nknble 
llgm·e iu the politien! life nf r'ambl'id~!'. 
From l . ...,.,u to 1.'-:-W he wa:> pa:-;tor of 
the 'l'hil'fl ( 'ongi'P!-(atinnai t l_"nitnrian) 
('burch of East ('ambridge. .\ftet• hi,.; 
rPtiremeut from the miui;;tn· he sern•1! 
fl.w six ~-f'ars in the IPgislatL~l'(', was otll' 
of the :'leleettnen in 1.':-1:-i----\\'ns C'ledPd 
maror upon th1-' adoption ol' the l'it~· 
('\nnter fot• L'--1-0 aJH! JS--1-7, again in 
l~:t;:: for otw rPnr and lnh•t• fnt• two 
n•nrs in lS!iO aud l.'i!\1. J-[p \\'tis abo 
a PIHHlidnh• fnt• nnt,rot• in 1 ..... -,n :unl lS.-,:! 
and dPf·lilwd tn lw a ea~Flldatl' ill l.'i--1--". 
lie was a man of mo,;t r!Pdr!Pd opinions 
and 110t at all nmYilling" h) dPfPnrl thPm. 
He 1\':ls not willing to alloll' t111• author
it~· of tlt<' tuarnr to lw unr\Pt't'ated nnd he 
held a high eotH'Pption nf the rluty of 
the nwyor. In hi;; first inrrugut·a! ad
rlrPf;S he stdrl: ,;_\n imporhlut tru~t ha~ 
been r!':'PO~erl in us. f.pt ns not lw un
mindful of the oblig-ation to f'Xt•cute thrtt 
tt·ust \Yith strkt tir\P\it,l', \\'ith a single 
eye to thP pnhlif' \l'r>lt'nt•e awl nnsway1-'1l 
from d11ty hr t'l'ganl to pnpulnr npin
ion. \\'ith him tiH'Sf' WP!'P no nwan· 
inglt>S:'I phrasPs hut stnurlanls to lJl' 
>:tridh' nrlhPrPr! to. 

Gardillf'\' u\'('{'\1(' llTthhnrd. j)\'PSidPnt 
of the water work:'!. was th0 lt>nding 
spirit in starting th0 watl'l' w•wk:-;, the 
gas light f'OJn]Hill~r flll(\ the stl'L'd rail
way, He was onP of thof;e fnre<'fHI mPn 
who po:-;sessed a \'ision lw::onrl the pres
Nit. u nwmbf'r of thP Bo>-:ton bal' nnrl 
large!~- intet·ested in the rlen~:npmt>nt of 
rE'11l P~tntP in \'arious pnrt:-; of Cam
bl'idgP awl :\[alrlPn. Lib• numr nf Sllf'h 
men' he mnile vr~ntut'Ps without ~nfficient 
catJital nnrl nH•t thf' dilli(·ultit>s stwh ae· 
tion i:'l likPh- to r·aiiSf', It was the in
suflicient l':l.pital IYhidt more ('\um any 
other iufhtf'm·P. fitwll,\· I'OillJH'ilerl the 
tranf'!f~t· of the water works nftf'l' n 
stot'm,\- Pxistenee to the cit.1· upon terms 
which did 110t Pntirely rf'imbm·se tiw 
stockho!ders ant\ the same l'eason causPd 
much of the dil'lputes bt>tween the citi
zens and the gas light ('Otn}Hillr and the 
street t•ailwa,\·. 

In 1856 when the Pompm1,\' petitioned 
fot· the right to use the wfltf't' of Spy 
pond and Little pond a protP:'It wns made 
by mot'B than GO of tlu~ pl'incilml nH'r
cantile nne\ shipping hou~es of Boston, 
stating thut ''the ice tradP is an import
ant part of the eommet·ee of this eity: 
that it i::; intimatclr connected with the 
shipping inter('sts and with thP tmde to 
an thP pl'incipal sonthc>t'n Jlot'tfc: nnrl to 
tropical countries. · 'l'lH'Y are ittfornwd 
thnt the A'l't•atN' pa1t of tlH• i<"f' used fot• 
ship11ing -Is eut at Fresh and Sp,\' pomh; 
which ponds hre JH'I'IIliar\y availab:e on 
account of their proximity to the city," 
RemonstranPes werf' also JH'esentcd from 
the $PlPetmen of 1\'est Cambridge and 
).fedford. 

The annual water rates in 1837 and 

1857 1921 
Fnr 1st t'a11r:•~t s:n ~4 
l·:;)o·h adrl. l'atwr>t " 1 
For 1st water 

<•losc>t or bath 
tub ·' :~ Dath 1 ('Jo~wt 

E1wh adrl. watN' 
I'~Oset or bath 
tub "" ~ .. )0 Bath 1 C'lo,;i~t 

Jfaxinlilm { 0 r 
pl'inttP dwel-
lin~ hou>:<-' :~n 1" ., 

Fnt· hose FJ ;; 

TIH•t•e ,,.,,.e alsn the oth<-'t' rah•ii f•ll' 
\'lll'iOHS JHH']JOSI':'i a..- at lJL'I"SI-'Ilt PXI'!'J!t 

mdr>t· ratt•:o.. .\t. thilt rlatP j ts:vi) tJwrP 
ll'l-'1'1' :-~:l--1- watet• tnkf'rf'l supptring tHO 
ti'TH'Illf'lltS. 

Tlw rliffienltif';; of the eotnpany led it 
in 1_~;)7 to eonsidet• two JH'ODOllitions to 
i_IH'l'01l8E' its iJH"OlllE'_i_Otle tO SH{ll)l)' the 
~onwn·ill<' bleaf'lwr,l', thP ot[wr to snn
pl.l· till' PitY of C'hal'iestown. Roth prnp
nsitinn.o..: \\'Pl'C' O"·'nsNi by thP <•ity t'lll\ll

l'il. \rhieh J1nS:'It.•tl an orr\Pt' forbirlt\ing the 
lnying of nn.1· piJWS within :tn ff'et nf 
th•• lin•• nf tiH• t'it,\· and ordPL'ing an~· 
JlhH' tili'H lnirl within thnt rli>:tnnr·l' to lw 
tnkPn ll]l \l'ithin :.!0 rla,1·s. This l'PC:IIlt<'tl 
in a I'<'<:IH'St from the t'OnlJI:lll,l' that lho• 
city would JHII'l'hn>:<' dw w<n·ks. tiH• 
ndiiP to lw <:f'ttlt>rl by thl'<'P 1\isint;•rP.~t··~l 
pnrtiP:'I. Tn XnYPmlwr. J.-..:.~17, t11·n twti
tinns sl!.;nt-'1\ h.1· 70 dtizPns n:-:s""'"'rl fot• 
twnd.1· $1,000.(100 was JH'I.'>'<'li1P<\ to tlw 
c-ity <'Otlll('il ns\dng for n g-Ptl<'l':il nH'Pt
ing of t!w Pitbt.('!lS tn l'nte llJW!! t!u~ fn]. 
lowing question: "Is it P'qwdi<•nt fnt• 
the dty to ptll'f'hasC' the eorpnrate pt·OJl
ert,v of thf' CamlH'idge water \I'•H'ks unt\ 
nU the rights and prh·itt>ges of sair\ 
f'Ol'poration nt sueh a price as mar be 
ttgreed npon with said CO!'\)Ol'fition Ol' in 
!'HSt' of disagr~emPnt: h.\· till'Pc> eommis
:-:innPrs tlllJlOitttNl hr the f:\1\JH'Pnw jurli
(·inl ('Ollt't according to tlw pt•oYi:'lions of 
t'!w second section of an ad to im•ot·
pontte the CambL·idge \\-ntcr works'!" A 
rr•tnnnstranee signNl b~' 47 ('itizen:.: 
again:-:t snch aetion was nlso pre:.:('tlt~>rl 
to the city f'OlllH'il anrl finally a getwral 
nweting wa;; held .Tanmll'Y 1. lSJS. 
Among the rensnns for the pnrehase it 
wns urged thPre is a sf'vcre neNl of wn· 
tPt' whieh is duil,\' increasing, that thfl 
compan.1· ('ontrols a supply of pure soft 
wnter snffiC'ient to Jli'O\'idc fot' a popu
lation of 75,000 {H'onle: that the works 
euu ht> enlargPd without rc:>Ponstruction: 
that JH'otcetion from fire wm more than 
save thf' ('ntit·e interest on the cost; that 
the compan,\' ha-ve not the means to 
nutkf' the nel'essal',\' Pxtension~; that it 
is th(' dut\' of the <'itizens to snpp!,\' the 
neNl fot• ,~-ater: that the watN' rents will 
pay all f·xpPnS('S hPsirlPs the s:wing from 
\(lSB b,,. firr~ and the inrt'r>a1'led \'aluation 
of real estate and that b,\' arbitration 
the f'Ompan.v cannot possibly recein• 
more tl>an the works are worth. Cau
CUSE'S were held in the se\•era! wards 
prior to the meeting at whieh the voters 
in wards 1, ;{ and G voted against the 



~-'
•:· 

m·opoRition, and the voters in wards 2 
and 4 in favor. At the general meeting 
a motion to adjourn without any action 
was carried b~· a vote of 173 yes, 95 no. 

April 7, lR58, the matter was again 
brought forward b~- a petition signed by 
Isaac Livermore and 3G-! others for the 
purchase of the water works b~· the city 
and tlneE> l'emonstrances signed b~· H. ::'\. 
Hove~- and 5S3 othet·s were presented 
later. .:\Ia~· 5 the matter was laid upon 
the tahle after several disagreements 
betwecn the aldermen and council "to 
put a quietus on the whole subject." 
This was followed b~· a petition from the 
compRTt)' in June that the cit~· would re
mit th(\ interest on their bonds or a por
tion thereof which was answered b~- an 
order to par the company $2000 as a 
gratuity in eonsideration of the use of 
water from the hydrants, this amount to 
be spent upon th£' reservoir. 'l'his pro
ceeding in later ;-.·ear::.: became familiar 
to observers of cit~· finances as in the 
Ntrl~· ~·(•ars of municipal ownership the 
city paicl fo1· tin• water supplied to the 
11.\"!lrant:-: ruHl f.,r other cit~· ns<>s and 
tlw anwnnt YUried with the nE>cessitie'l 
of lhP wah·r boanl. .-\!!airs continued 
in an unsati.sftwtory way, the compan~· 
:-:trul!:~diJJg- along a~ 'H~li as it could with 
it:-: l:H·k of crtpital. ConsUI\1('1'); who 
wislwd to lu• ~-:nppli('(] were reqnir£'d to 
huy SlifiieiPI•\ ~lock to pay the eost of 
('HliliP!"tinlls with the nearest main. 
c'th1·rwisP tl:•' r-oJuJulny could not furnish 
wntf·r. J t was nnJ.,· up011 SUC'h terms 
that thP ~·"''lJ!am· would consider SUD
pl:r!ng m~- l"atliL•r">= bnk('l'~·. Jannan· ;J, 
1S!Jl. till' tOlllJlllll.\' published a "notif'e 
to Frl',..h ]'ond wah•r takers", that "bills 
nnt pai1l h1·forp ,]flll\HIJ·,- 15 would have 
IHl a,lfl_itiolla] dtnrge nr" 5 percent, thos9 
nnt JIHH\ h£'fo1'1• }\•brual'\' 1 woulcl be in
c·r~·ns(•tl 10 JWrt•<•nt. J[ ,\·uter was turned 
oft a_~\ achlitiona) charg(' of 10 perc·N1t 
mul ·If-:-. fo~· tlil'mnp: on would be made .. , 

In his maugurul address in Januarv 
18G5, . ~Juror J. Wart·en Merrill caned 
att~nbon to the necessity of securing a 
coptous suppl;\· of pure water for culi
nary, sanitar;v and mechanical purposes 
an<l refened to the recent introduction 
of stf'um fire ~nginf's which ilUlllped snch 
fl htrl!"(' quunt1t.1· of water in a continu
~ms ;t t·rm!l· I The :fit·Rt ;.;.tenm fire engint• 
HI t -n.tnhndg-r wa~ Jl\lt into Rcrvicc Sep
\l'lllhP!· 1'-. ]:-.!i:.!.l Tin· maYor r·e[erred 
t
1
o tl~·· fnt·t thnt Cambridge'"."" one of 

t \!• iPir, if not tlH· onlY t'itY iU: "\la~<:a
dlll~•·tt<.:. whi•·h did 110t' han; a ('~m;l~te 
:{·~tt·ut uf wn!Pt" works untlt·r tlw imm('

.1:111• c·ontrol of the nnmit>ipal author:i
tw~. liP JHdiltt.'tl to the fae't that the 
t·~tH·r· wn\~>i" "llPJ1lr (·ame through ~ main 
J;~!:r· 1:..! i_ndwo: in diamPter at n low 

1 tl. olwwu<.:l~- a <.:uppb· ltOt <>qnal to 
lfl [,the IH'f"('""<.:m·~· ]"('f[llil't'lllf'llb< of 11 city 

II[ .,!HiliiJ. l •]" - , 
ful 

1
:
11 

~-~~~.1 <~ .•1\unt;;. He 11rg-ed a pare
l""'tl- n. H 11 fltJmt nf tJH· <.:e>erul pro-

.'(' lllflll•· In \Jtl\1' wat(•r from Fr0>d1 
1.tnt or. fn>Jl! :\j~·Hil" pond or the ]ltlr
~-/.?~" ld tllf' '1-JII~>r worl;s_ I>nring that 
~~<~;,,at; ligT~' 1 'lHPDt was finally anin•d 
work·<: tlw C'_Jt.r (•omwil and the water 

~ b,,.. Which the <:it,\- was to purchase 

the works and the agreement was t•e~ 
fcl'l·ecl to the voters for their approval. 
The estimate of the engineer employed 
b~· the dt .. was that in 1895 the popu
lation would be 100,000 and the con~ 
sumption of water 5,000,000 gallons per 
dar. He reported the supl)l~· ample to 
furnish that amount of water. The de
fects in the existing works were stated 
to·be the low head undei- which the wa
ter is supplied, the small size of the dis
tributing pipes (from 4 to 12 in. pipe) 
the imperfect circulation and. the small 
number of gates fo1• controlling the sup
ply, In concluding tlJeir statement "to 
the legal voters of the city of Cam
bridge" the joint special committee on 
so much of the ma~·or's address as re
lates to the Cambl'idge water works and 
a snpplr of pure wat.er sa~·: 

"'Ye take it for granted that the true 
polic,v of the city is to own and control 
its suppl;v of water and that suppl;tt' 
should be regulated b~· the wants and 
necessities of its h1habitants and not by 
the question of dividends paid mostly to 
out-of-town stockholders." 

Against tlw proposal to purchase the 
wo1·ks it was urged that 

1. A better supply might be obtained 
at a mere nominal cost b~· a connection 
with the ~~~·stic water works. 

~. If the company cannot make it 
pay it will be a los::; to the city. 

:-:. 'l"hl:' present time is a time of in
flation a1Hl an unwise time to buy, 

4. Jf the PO!ll}Hmy will sell at 20 
percent. di)";eotmt it t:>hows that the worl{s 
\\"ill not pa~·. 

5. Later money mar be borrowed at 
[i PCl'C'ell!. instead of at 0 percent as 
lll'Oposed. 

Aeeor<lingly on the 10th of April, 
lSO::i, the eitir.ens w<'l"C ·asked to vote 
''for or against the purehase upon terms 
ill'Ol)osecl b~· the cit~· and uccepted b)• the 
compan~-. 'l'he city shan give to the 
Cambridge water works for the entire 
property of said company, real and per~ 
sonal, and all rights and the franchise 
of the compan._v (not including its sink
ing fund) $291,480 as follows: $50,000 
bonds of said company now held by the 
city, assnme the outstnnding bonds of 
the wat0r works $55,000 and bonds of 
the eity of ·Cambt•iclg-e ~lSG.-:lSO." This 
was at the rate of 8SO per share for the 
stoek of thl:' wnl('r wor\(s. The yote wns 
a<.: follows: 

Y0<: :\o 
""HNl 1 .. 20 :!i1U 
Ward 

,, 102 2"! 
\Yard " .. .. :!70 H:3 
\Yard 4 .. l'l-_, 20 
Ward G ... s:_1 23 

'Total G~12 R:JO 
Accordingly the water worl's came 

into the JHI<.:session of tllc eity April 28, 
l.SH::-1, antl Wei'C' plueed in the C'are of the 
llHl)·nr m1til tht• orgaui;mtion of the wa
kl' board June n. 1.'\l.i;'J, 'l'o meet the 
objt>etim::s ns to the wntt'l' work,; in
e1·easing th<- taxes it was ]H'OYided that 
the nc-eount.s should be l;;ept separate 
fl'Olll the general cit..\' accounts. While 

I 



there has been some diversion of water 
receipts to general city uses, tl.le city 
has on other occasions like the increased 
J)[l~·ment for wute1· used for h~·drants 
contributed money which it would not 
have 11aid to a priYate compan~'· 'l'he 
r<'snlt it mar be fairly said is that the 
\Yater works has been a self supporting 
Pnterpd~c>-the water tukcrs having paid 
t'IH• t•ntire e:qwm;e of extensions and 
nulitltPlll.lllCC. ~-\t the time of the pur-

chase the snrroumlings of the pond were 
open to mn~:h ct·iticism, e~pcciallr in the 
ligl1t of the knowledge of toda,\'. 'l'here 
were two hot<>ls upon the banlts ·with 
boat houses and oth<>r buildings, sen•t·al 
it•P housPs, ,;tab\P:-t. de. All thc~e 
hn\'P hcf'n gnuhtall,\· removNl until the 
pond Pl'c>sents its prest~nt uttractiYe ap
pearance, the groumls having been lnid 
out by ( Huu;tead in 1 SUG as a park. 


